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Ukulele Tuner Pro Lite - Tune with precision and ease, for free
Published on 10/31/17
Daikyouju Labs today releases Ukulele Tuner Pro Lite 1.0, an innovative music app for iOS.
Perfect for professional musicians and ukulele lovers alike, Ukulele Tuner Pro Lite
combines speed with precision, design and an intuitive, easy to use interface. The app
indicates the sound frequency in Hertz (Hz) in order to achieve the exact note depending
on the type of ukulele (soprano, concert, tenor or baritone). The musician just needs to
play the string and a light comes on when it is in tune.
Lima, Peru - Daikyouju Labs today is pleased to announce the release of Ukulele Tuner Pro
Lite 1.0 for iOS, an innovative app that combines speed - thanks to its high
responsiveness - with precision, design and an intuitive interface that makes it easy to
use. A great app for professional musicians and ukulele lovers.
Ukulele Tuner Pro Lite is the free version of our Ukulele Tuner Pro app, optimized for
64-bit, which indicates the sound frequency in Hertz (Hz) in order to achieve the exact
note depending on the type of ukulele (soprano, concert, tenor or baritone). The musician
just needs to play the string and a light comes on when it is in tune.
Main features and tools:
* Made for Soprano, Tenor and Concert Ukuleles
* Display the exact sound frequency value in Hz
* Visual and audible tuning indicators
* Highly responsive
* Universal app.
Thanks to its minimalist design, Ukulele Tuner Pro Lite loads instantly and the musician,
student or amateur will be able to save time to devote to practicing or playing his/her
instrument. Ukulele Tuner Pro users around the world have recommended this app for its
fast performance, intuitive interface and sound precision.
What our worldwide users say about our Ukulele Tuner Pro app?
* "Takes little space, all clear, fast, no frills and chords. Best of all apps!" - by
romeromero55, Spain
* "Good for tuning and chords." - by Media Child, Australia
* "Very good, I recommend it" - by India mele, Italy
* "Very easy to use, just unlock the phone, open it and ready for use. Very easy." - by
SmartN, China
* "It's nice and colourful. Plus very intuitive and easy to use. Good job." - by Ilalia A,
Switzerland
* "Does everything what it promises." - by fcuignet, France
* "Very satisfied" - by Othe47, Germany
* "With this update is easier and faster to tune." - by Jujadann, Mexico
* "Very well done and very good quality!" - by Marisha_vivi, Russia
* "Super convenient and accurate! Thank you!" - by Sebxr, France
* "Thanks to this app, I did not buy a physical tuner" - by 123, Korea
* "Best ukulele tuning app! Not only can I tune my ukulele, but it also teaches the
chords!" - by Bronwenxo, Canada
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 8.0 or later
* 13.5 MB
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Pricing and Availability:
Tune your ukulele with precision and ease! Ukulele Tuner Pro Lite 1.0 is Free (No ads
included) and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Music category.
For more information, please contact Pedro Daniel Macalupu Cumpen.
Daikyouju Labs:
http://www.daikyoujulabs.com/
Ukulele Tuner Pro Lite 1.0:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id1298572703
Screenshot 1:
http://www.daikyoujulabs.com/ukulele-tuner-pro/ukulele-tuner-pro-lite-scr1.png
Screenshot 2:
http://www.daikyoujulabs.com/ukulele-tuner-pro/ukulele-tuner-pro-lite-scr2.png
App Icon:
http://www.daikyoujulabs.com/ukulele-tuner-pro/ukulele-tuner-pro-lite-icon.png

Daikyouju Labs is a company founded in Lima, Peru. created to provide the highest quality
IT services, software solutions and technical support for small and medium enterprises and
final users worldwide. Our Mission is to give the best satisfaction to our clients. Our
Vision is to achieve the excellence by giving an awesome customer experience. Copyright
(C) 2017 Daikyouju Labs. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad
are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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